Objective examination: B.E., 10/10 without glasses. Ocular tone and biomiscroscopy: whithin the limits of normal.
Ophthalmoscopy. Disks with indistinct borders, no sign of calibre or course irregularities in the retinal veins and arteries. Clinical suspicion of initial oedema.
Perimetry: White light. R.E.: isopter with target 5/4 virtually normal; that obtained with target 4/1 revealed flattening in the upper quadrants. Slight enlargement of papillae and alteration of spatial summations. L-E.: similar picture, apart from unimportant difference. Laser: Defects observed with white light accentuated in the coincident isopters; in the case of isopter 4/1, in fact, the normal picture observed with light was replaced by one with an upper sector defect when the laser was used.
Further examination with the opthalmoscope showed oedema of the optic disk in both cases.
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings make it clear that: 1) Spatial summation gives distinct evidence of the presence of peripapillar oedematous areas;
2) Such areas are more really detected with the laser than with white light;
3) The laser also shows that the area of involvement includes a good part of the posterior pole.
Laser perimetry can thus be recommended as a means of obtaining a more precise degree of discrimination when investigating the functional capacity of the retina.
